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This is the seventieth program of the 2006-2007season. 
Center for the F erforming Arts 
November 28, 2006 
T uesda_iJ Morning 
11:00a.m. 
Frogram 
Flease t u rn o f+ ce ll p ho ne s and page rs fo r t he d ura tio n o ~ the conce rt. Thank Y o u. 
Concerto 
Allegro 
Andante 
Mouvements Perpetuels 
Assez modere 
Tres modere 
Stepha nie M clin':Jsh':Jn, !lute 
f a t ricia F o ltz, piano 
A ll ison S tudzinski, piano 
Jacques lbert 
(1890-1962) 
Francis Poulenc 
(I 899-1963) 
Suite No. 3, BWV 1009 
Prelude 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
M atthew H arper,v,o/a 
Four Sketches for Brass Quintet 
Allegro 
Anthony Plog 
Vivace 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Graduate E:>rass Quintet 
J oel Adair, Kevin f rice, trumpet 
Anna Henr':J-,, horn 
E:>radlc ':J Harris, tromb one 
/ngrith S aa ved ra-Austin , tuba 
Andre w R ummel , coach 
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By joining friends of lhe Arts, you help instill appre<iation of the fine ans and education 
F R in our society. Your supput helps provide essential 11:holars~ps for generallonsof act~t1. 
Membership also gives you opportunities lo exl)e1ience lhe ar~ thmugh exh1bilio111. 
performances. tours. trips. and social events. 
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